Spanish Republican Government's Forces  
Assault on Teruel  
6 December 1937

Right Column: Major Ibarrola  
XXII Corps:  
11th Division: 
organization unknown  
25th Division: (27 September 1937 organization)  
116th Mixed Brigade  
117th Mixed Brigade  
118th Mixed Brigade  
Other:  
1 battalion T-26 tanks  
3 Artillery Groups (XXII Corps)  
3 Fortification Battalions  
1 Group of Squadrons  
Support Artillery:  
2 76.2mm Batteries  
3 Oerlikion Batteries

Central Column: T.C.Menendez  
XX Corps:  
40th Division: (27 September organization)  
82nd Mixed Brigade  
84th Mixed Brigade  
87th Mixed Brigade  
68th Division:  
organization unknown  
Other:  
Tank Regiment (BT-5 tanks)  
2 Artillery Groups (XX Corps)  
1 Fortification Battalion  
1 Group of Squadrons

Left Column: T.C.Heredia  
XVIII Corps:  
34th Division:  
64th Division: (February 1938 organization)  
16th Mixed Brigade  
83rd Mixed Brigade  
223rd Mixed Brigade  
Other:  
1 Tank Battalion (T-26)  
4 Artillery Groups (XVIII Corps)  
4 Fortification Battalions  
Support Artillery:  
2 76.2mm Batteries  
3 Oerlikion Batteries

Reserves:  
Right Flank:  
35th Division: (27 September 1937 organization)  
XI International Brigade  
XV International Brigade  
32nd Mixed Brigade:
39th Division: (February 1938 organization)
   22nd Mixed Brigade
   64th Mixed Brigade
   96th Mixed Brigade

Left Flank:
47th Division: (27 September 1937 organization)
   49th Mixed Brigade
   69th Mixed Brigade

70th Division: (27 September 1937 organization)
   92nd Mixed Brigade
   95th Mixed Brigade

Center:
40th Division
   1 brigade
   1 Tank Battalion
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